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ANNOUNCEMENT.
Surprises sometimes arise, and

agreeable surprises are always
acceptable. One of the latter
kind is coming to Plattsmouth
and Cass county, through the an-

nouncement of a Ciq Booster
Campaign, full particulars of
which will be in tomorrow's Daily
Journal. This campaign will be
the largest and most unique
affair ever held in this part of
Nebraska, and is sure to cause
unusual interest. Watch for our
announcement and read all the
details carefully. Then act. A
like opportunity may never be
given again.

Tiri: or rnu.ir thi
To Alfie.l I. .l.n-- . A. I J'-ns- . I. V

M;irt'. .1 V. Manly. .!.!. n J. A1.fl.
I A ! 1. i:i-- n S. V1:-1- . r. K. S.

YI,f ir, iiti-- 1 - t:nkn"W!i !:Hrs nn--
rl.-v- i - L.f Itiiarnar lsl'U ry, le- -

Yu'j iin-- errh .f vmi will tnk notion
t'.nt on tl Tth .Inv .f May. It'll. Maud

Fuller file. I 1 r T.ftiti'.n in tie Iis-tr- it

Vmrt f "::.- - '.. nty, .V. t.ra'ka,
yoii arol arli of you, tlif

'.ii- - t nr'iil T,r-''V- r of ivl.ic h arc that
st- - mnv t'f the owner in fe
siTii;.i- - "of !..t f..i;r 4t. five- ( 7, I nrj'l
six ';. of Mock fifty-fou- r .".4. in lii

"ifv i.f 1 "la 1 sni'.u I h. NVl,r;i.-k-a. freeW
from a!l l:;m of an estate or interest
Iht-rfi- n of sai.l il. fcn.lant". an. J each of
tlem anil all peri'ns claimintr l.y.
tbrtii;K or ui.ler tin t:i be perpet 'inl 1 y

nioini'1 from cluimins or as-rtin-

any rinM. title, interest, or riirht of
jii.ss.-ssii.- in :ir.-- l to saiil jTcmiscs
a. Hers.- - to tlie ritrht, title, interest, or
riirlt of jfisses-ii.i- of this plaintiff.

.(-r heirs or assiirt's. anil from inter-f-rin- tr

in any maimer with the iuiet
nini peaceful en.iox mi nt of sai.l prem-
ises l.v sai.l plaintiff: anl that a cer-
tain real est a t ni!t ira ire for saitl lanls,
recortlcil in Look 11. at patre 4:14. of the
mortLra'e rcor.!s of (iss County, a.

from Sam'l. M. Chapman anl
vife. .crnes I.. to Ithnmar l'illslmrv.
1e .a:i( "l an-- .satisfie.l of recor.l.
atcl t! e clo'i.ls-- therel.y cast upon the
plaintiff's title remo'.e.l. an-- for such
oth. r rdief as equity may require.

Von an'l e:o-- ,f vou are required to
nnswer sai.l m or before
M'.n.lay. the CL'n.l ::iy of June. KM 4.

nnl in failinir so to lo ionr !efault
will he etitere.l therein an.l the allesra-tion- s

of the sai.l petition taken to he
trn. M.rr n. Ft'T.T.nn.

Plaintiff.rv a. a. mT.n.
Her Aitorr.ev.

1 TIIK IlTlllf"T ( H UT OK CASS
(til Ml. M'lllll'KA.

In the Matter of the Kstate of Henry
Stlill. I ecenseil.

iiiti)i:i: to show rwsn.
This rause came on for hearing upon

the petition of C Un-renc-e St nil. ad-
ministrator of the estate of Henry
Stall, deceased, vrayinu" for a license
to s!l an undivided one-sixt- h, subject
to the .lower and homestead rish.t of
Airatha Stall therein of the following
!:! estate to-wi- t:

The east half of the northwest quar-
ter of section two. township twelve,
ran ire thirteen, ir.insr 74 and
S7-1r- ta acres: the east half of the
southwest oua'ter of sectinn two.
township twelve, ran --re th.irteen.

s lot fo-.-.- r in the north-
west

'

iu rt-- - of section thirty-six- .
township twelve, ran-'- .' thirteen, con-
taining acres, and lot three in the
northwest cuarter of section six. towns-hi-
p twe've. rnnrre fourteen, containing
"2 and 7." -- 100 acres, all in Cass County.
Nebraska: or a sufficient amount of the
spme to brinsr the sum of $2.191. :M. with,
interest, for the t.ayments of debts al-

lowed a sain st said estate and costs of
administration. there not be-in:- ; suf-ffci- nt

personal property to pay said
cleMs and exi nses.

It is therefore ordered tnt all per-
son': interested in sai.l estate appear
before me on th "Jr.d day of June.
l"1t. at the hour of 0 o'clock a. m. at
the ofhe of t' Ork of said Court, at
I'iattsmouth. Nebraska, to show cause
whv a license should n"t be irrar.ted to
said a dmin ist rti tor to sell so mud; of
tie above described real estate of said
ilecefised as mav be necesarv to
said debts and expenses. It is further
ordered that this order to show cause
be published f.r four successive weeks
ftior to said dav of hearing in the
I'lntfsmoiith Semi-X"eekl- v Journal,
published at Plattsmouth. Nebraska.

lated this 7t- - dnv of Tav.
JAMHS T. r.roi.KY.

Jui'.cre of the IMstrict Court.

in Tiir. cnrTV cm iit ok tiih
(IlIATV OF Csi. r.nilsK.

In the Matter of the ITstate of Alvaro
A Fish. leceas.-d- .

To All I Vrsons Interested in the Kstate
of AIvar A. Fish. 1

You are heiebv notified that on the
fiith day of May." A. I .. ll'll. Krnest H.
Fish filed l is petition in this court, n?

amonir other thincrs that Alvaro
A. Fish, a resident of Cass County.
Nebraska, departed this life in said
County on the I'Vth day of April. 114,
leavinir an state to be administered:
that he died seized, of no real estate,
and died possessed of personal prop-
erty, not exceeding the sm.i of
$".',71.1 s; that he left h;m survivinsr as
his only heirs at law. Fannie K. ;i:i.-.- f

C.reenwood. Nehra.-ka-. and Krnest
H. Fish of Hebron. Nebraska, and
askinir that letters of administration
be issued to Fannie K. Guile.

An order jrrantinir the prayer of said
petition, and tindinur tlat the above
named are the cn' heirs at law of
saift deceased. and"ssuinr letters of
administration to Fannie K. ;uile will
lie entered on the l.'th day of June.
1914. unless objections thereto are filed
on or before said date.

Bv the Court.
ALLEN J. r.KKSON--

,
County Judge.

rAWLS &. r:or.r:nTs n.
Attorneys.

Tyewriter ribbqns at the Jour-
nal office.

II 20,000 ACRES
SOUTH CENTRAL .
SASKATCHEWAN'S
Celebrated Weyburn District
the finest hard wheat land in America.

In 160 to640crctran.bothi.-!?fC5-an-
tcud land U located rljse to town and
markets, school, churches and turrounded
by good farm. Drrp b'.tu k jol ith cav
rij-ic-it vct productive. WH FAT yieldi
20 to 40 bushel per acre, OATS, FLAX,
BARLEY, etc. yield proportionately.
Alvrayj plenty of ram: never a crop fail-
ure. Prio--t $ 15.(10 to S40.00 per acre, easy
term. Cheap Round Trip Railroad Fare.
irre reto purchasers. Tr-i- n lea v--n Minne-
apolis at 1 1 :45 a. m. arriving Weyburn
next morning. EXCLKSION every Yue-da- y.

Come join cur excursion, rite for
circulars, maps. etc.

SULFLOW & MXAS CO.
213 Andm Bldn MIEAPtUS, MINN.

Political Announcements

All announcements MUST BE
ACCOMPANIED BY THE CASH at
the following rate: For Con
gressman, S15; State Senator,
S10: Representative, $5: for
County Officials, S5 each.

For State Senator.
Wo arc authnrizl I" aimouiff

Mio namo of .jt.lm Maii'-- . jr., as a
an.lii'ate fur Si nalnr from a

aibl )!. CoUllI i- Mllljert tit tilt
il.'risiun (.f the iit'm'-ra- t iv lf!- -

at tho y lct r n mi Tn'
lay, Aumi.--t IX. H'l '.

For Representative.
M. I. Ki.'ii''. f Xrhawka i-

-

oiiM-t- . will ' a cai!iiii!;it' l'"i
itwiiilior of llio l..v-- r !iiu-- ,,!
lhe l'pi!alu' . suhjocl o
I In-- ' will of tin' ijoii iMtif o'"ri
of Ca- - roimly ; llio iriniary

li'clioii To In lii-Ii- l Tno-ila- y, Au-- r
ust 18, 1014.

Commissioner Third District.
lli'iny Siiofci". of Tiploii jiir-ciii- ct.

will lif a oainli'latf fop tin-ollir-- i

of r.oiiiiiiiioiifp fimii Hit
l'llil'.l llitli't, r 1 1 .( t to III.' il'

oi.-io- ii of the 1 r icpal i" ol'P
at tin jipiniapy 1 t i' m on 'u''-!-da-

Aupu-- t IS. l'.l i.

For Sheriffff.
Jolm Wuinlei I ifh. of a

iir"M!ir. is a ramlitlat t fop li'i,ili"
of Cass county, uli.jfct to lli tlf- -
ninii of tin- - il'Miiofpal n voti'ps of
Ihi' county at lite ppininry

to lc Jul. I on Tin'silay, A 1 --- u-t

IS. ll'l i.

For Register of Deeds.
Mont IIolili - a camlitiato f.r

rtcL'i-tc- p of Iic.'tls (lf Cas coun-
ty, suli.ji cl to tiio t"cii.iii of tln
pi'inihlican otcrs of tin- - cotiniy
at ill jipiniapy clfcti-u- i to In- - 1 1 I

on TiM-silay- . Aumit IS. mi ',.

Local fews
From Friday's rart-- .

Attorni'V Jnhll J. I.itlwilll of
Lincoln was in the city
fop a li'pt tiinc lookiiiL:- - aflep
Miiiic matleps in tit" county omrl.

Mis l!epha Jack-o- n. wlto ha
Iieen vi-iti- n at Santa Anna, f!ali-fopn-

ia.

with In p uncle anil aunt,
Mr. an.l Mrs. I). J .lacksoti. re-turn- i'd

home last evening on

William Sea.irravcs ilepaileil
this iiiorninir on the eaily I'u!-Iin't- on

train fop I.oan. I..va.
where he will s'e-ri,- ' id,, summer
with Ii ltpothep, I'd Sipaes, at
that place.

r. V.. Pailinu- of ('pecnwuoil. as
M'.Mir of Sail Cre-'- iipecinct. was
in the city loilay making his re-

turns to the cn'unlv assesuP.

John 'oin ilej.arteil this
iiiopni'iir fop lies Moines, Iowa,
wllf'Pe lie was Calleil on Mime
mattcPs of lniiness fop a few
lays.

Mps. W. O. Cpeen an, I Miss
.To-epli- ine Fullinv Ion ilepapteil
this afternoon fop fllenwooil,
uln-r- c they will i.it oep J) pa-li- on

day.

Mises Janet ami Mahle 'pass-
man arpive.l lril eveninu' mi N.

fpoin lliejp home at Alliance to
visit, theip Mr. ami
Mrs. II. T. Itatton, fop a time.

Mrs. Ilerrnan IJestop returrifd
la- -i cvenin- - on X. 1 i from
Cozail, Nel.. where she hail been

i i t i n ir at the home of hep son,
f'uv IV'stop. fop some time past.

Mps. r;pant Cot nop of Vepilon.
Xeh., appic,i Iat evening to viit
here with pelafixes oyep Decopa-tio- n

ay. The three .laughters of
Mrs. Colriep ape also here to visit
fop a short time with relatives.

A. F.. Cook ami wife of Mal-
vern. Iowa, who were hero at-lenil-

injr

the jrraihiat ion fxercises
of the Hiph school ami visit in?
at the home of Mr. Cook's
lipother. Dr. F. W. Cook,

yc-lcrd-ay to their home.

Good Wan Wanted.
No lioozo fi enter op cieapelle

fiend, fop eenepal farm work. Ap-
ply at this office.

Beware cf Ointments for Catarrh
That Contain Mercury -

as mercury will stir Ir ptroy lh: n of Fmrll
tu l cum; . t- - ly rai;o the Vvb.l ys:em vhfi.
viiltTini; it Uirou-- tUe uiuciuis Mirfuces. Nni,
trti :!i.u!.l i:i'VT Ik-- us-- pxcei.t on presiTi!-'in-

frcin rt'Tiutal-li- ' I hysi-lcii- s. us the I'aEii
v.U C i. f..;j t. ti:t- - :.ol mu hlsiHy d riv.. ir-.;- tiitni. I!:. lis Cat-rr- a Cur.--

I nufat t'jreil l y F. J. t i; Co.. Ti l: dr.. ii.ii!taiu. i u:erc:;ry. t.nJ is tal..'3 i:i:-rn..l- iv

cil::z M-- p t:y u;rn tli.- - r., ai"l mirfi: CA t t ttit- - systi-ni- . I'l .ij ir.t; Hall's Csterr!
i e V" s.i.f y. .. rr ;1" i It t.tk-I-

rn-'l'- Ir. T"l . .la . l y 1'.
1. : T- - 'ini :'.:..

C 1 1 :- - i t- IT!..... .. r,7 If It!.

Your Dealer
i

Will Replace
free of cost to you, any article
of hardware you buy from hirn
and which proves unsatisfactory,
provided it bears our three-col- cr

Doable Guarantee tss
The tag is placed only on

quality hardware bearing the
factory brand, which is the best
hardware anyway, because the
manufacturer, in staking his
good name on every article
made, puts the best possible
quality into his product.

This tag says to you, "We
nre pleased to authorize the
dealer to replace this article free
of cost if for any reason it
should prove unsatisfactory."
You thus have our absolute
guarantee in addition to the
guarantee of the factory name.
Your dealer will replace the
article without question or
argument.

The Wright & Wilhelmy
Doable Guar-
antee tag is
hardware in-

surance.ram your dealer
Ask

for Double
Guaranteed
goods.

Wright & Wilhelmy Co
Omaha, Nebr.

The Best Flour
on the Rflarket

t. Wi(j, 'i is . i J.--

FDESSTHDSi

WAM0OMILL
NEC.

' Iteuli.Mi W. liyi-r- aprivi'd this
mornnie on .No. iPom his tioiin- -

at Lincoln to visit in this itv
o ep I ) ( oi at iou day and to meet
his old fpicTids. who ai-- legion
heie.

Tlvie!! Coodin- - departed this
iiiornine fop Sionx C.ily. Iowa.

h"Pe he was called look al'Se!--oim-

husiiies mattep of iin-po- pt

ance.

Helps Kidney and Oladdep Trou-
ble Everybody Satisfied.

Kvepywhepe j.eojde arc taxiiic:
Tolev Kidney Pill-- , and are so
satisfied they nr:e others to take
them a!-- n. A. T. Kelly, McIntoh,
Ala., says: "I pecommeiid them
to all who sutlep liiini kidney
tponhles and haekache, for they
are line. l;est linn- -' you can
take for hackache. weak hack and
rheumatism. I'or sale hy ai
diu?rists.

O. Sand in. D. V. M., -

J praduate of the Kansas City -I- -I

Veterinary Colli pre, is yier- - J
nianently located in Platts- - 4
mouth. Calls answered

v day or niht. M'hon'e 255. 4
Onice G0C Main. 4

The men who make the
Detroiter do three things:

They pay good wages to
their workmen.

They pay fair profits to
their dealers.

They give each owner
the very last penny's worth
of value in the car.

In other words a square
deal all around. It will pay
you to investigate Detroiter
values.

$850 to $1050
T. V.. Pollock Ado Co.

1910 Farnam St..
Omaha, - - Nebr.
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Empress of Ireland

Sinks Urn Lead.

RUN DOWN BY COLLIER

Grew A!!9 to LaunCii Only Few

o! Sliip's L!f33Qats.

NEARLY THOUSAND ABE DEAD.

Lowest Estimate Pisces Number

at Nine Hundred.

Quebec. May CO. A train with 3?C
survivors from the f.inken steamer
i:inire.ss of Ireland rer.f he;l h:re". The
lo.-c-ii- on l.oard iiurn'i.iretl f.venty-iiii- e

lirsL c'a.s.. twciu second
-- 'as? and ltl tiiird c'.ass pas.en?er.

thirty-S'--ve- of tli.-- crew. Thlrty- -
c n survivors were c:"t at Rimouki,

v.'hk-- would make a total of 433 saved.
As revised figures show 1,307 persons
to hae LOi-- on the steamer, this
makes the probable rumbr r of lost 934.

A corrected list of pas.-,ensr-s and
rew on the Km press of Ireland, is-sa-

cf.iciallv bv the Canadian Pacific
i abroad. gives the total number
aboard as l.COT, divided as follows:
l'irst cabin p'scngers, ST; second
cabin passengers. 1.".3: third cabin

714; officers r::d crew, 413.
Ti;e F'nir rcss of Ir. land sank in

i.lzv ty feet of water within fifteen
m:mit"s after be:n? rammed amidship

: the Danish roliier Storstad in the
up'ver reaches of the S:. IviwTfrnce
river.

Disaster of tl'.e River.
The crrli or curre 1 not far from

tlu- - shore of Father T'oln', 1"0 miles
Ireland I el 1 1 : r i fi h a y . . n 1 1 2 ?. i 3 0 1 2 3 i 5 0 4 3

from Quebec and ten miles from
on the St. Lawrence liver. In

reality, there'.orc. aithouch the linr
v. as heading for the sea and the col-
lier coining in from it, the disaster
v as not one cf the ocean, but of the
rivar. Unlihi the Titanic's victims,
the Empress of Ireland's lost their
lives within sicrlit of shores in land-In- r

l?d waters.
The crash orcurrcd about 2 a. m.. off

Tather Point, Que. The collier,
bo md for Quebec, struck the Empress
of Ireland on the port side, about the
middle of the It literally tore
its way back almost to the liner's
screws, leaving a r nt through which
the water poured in such a deluge
that it sank before any of the passrn- -

gers were aware of what had happened.
Small Steamers to Rescue.

Brief wireless calls for help, sent
out by the Marconi op-rrato- were
heard by the pilot boat Eureha, ten
rn'"les from thp scene, and the Eureka,
followed by the Evelyn, a mail
t nder, put on forced steam and made
all speed !'cr the spot. It was these
two boats that found afloat the few
lifeboats that were launched from the
sirkken shfp and picked up the sur
vivors' they contained. Three hundred
and thirty-nin- e were saved b3' the
I.ady Evelyn and sixty by the Eureka
Amonz those saved was Captain H. G.
Kendall of the Empress.

Of those saved, crew members and
third class passengers predominated.
Hut a mere sprinkling of the first
cabin passencers were saved.

Explosion Hastens End.
The stricken vessel sank as if it was

lead. An explosion, apparently orig-
inating in its engine room, hastened
its end and those persons who were
able to make their way from their
cabins found themselves on a perilous,
slanting; deck. Many leaped and were
drowned. Others were fortunate
enough to grasp driftwood or wer?
picked up by lifeboats. It is apparent
that the great hole torn in the ship's
Eide admitted such a deluge of water
that many must have been overcome
In their beds.

The rescued, fighting their waj-- to
the lifeboats from the careening deck,
elinging desperately to the rails or leap-li-s

blindly overboard, broke their
arms or leat? or otherwise injuried
themselves so badly that twenty-tw- o

died alter being picked up. Groaning,
and in seme eases practically insensi-
ble, others were landed at Rimouski,
while the populace of the village gath-
ered with medicines and stimulants
to relieve th:ir suffering. A special
train was made up, on which many
were taken to Quebec and Montreal.

No Time to Dress.
The president of the Canadian Pa

cific railway issued a statement that
the Empress had sank within fourteen
minutes. No one aboard had time to
seize his belongings, much less to
dress. Those found in the lifeboats
were in their nightclotbes. The wom-
en suffered most. Only a few were
saved, according to the early lists, and

i
indications are that thev lacked the
strength to combat conditions which
confronted them. There was not, as
was the case cn the Titanic, time for
calm deliberation and rigid observance
of the unwritten law of "women first."

A party cf Salvation Army members,
en route to London, was almost wiped
cut; Laurence I"ving, son of the late
Sir Henry Ir.ing. is among the miss-
ing, and nt'er prominent persons in
the first ca.bin .re unaccounted for.
When the rescue ships Eureka and
Lady Evelyn reached the Fcene short-
ly before daybreak they found nine
lifeboats from the Empress, all
jammed full, and many of the occu-
pants wounded. It was still dark.
Wreckage covered the river every-
where. The Storstad, its bow badly
crumpled, was still on the scene, pick-
ing up the living wherever it could.
In one of the liteboats crouched Cap-
tain Kendall, commander cf the Em-p- i

ess, dazed and greatly shaken. He
had leaped fi'im the deck and had
been picked up hy members of his
crew.

Accounts agree that in the brief
space of time not more than fourteen
minutes between the shock of the
coliisicu and the sinking of the liner,
there ws little chance for systematic
marshaling of the passengers. Every-
thing indicates that hundreds of those
on the steamer probably never reached
the decks.

Few Women Saved.
Very few women were "among the

envar n-- r mrirn t i i n i lwzj- li in 1 i:--t .i I...v. ...- -i

make it appear
"It all happened so quickly that we

did not really know what was going on
and nobody had time to cry 'women
first.' one of the passengers told Cap-
tain Hellinger of the rescue boat Eu-
reka.

"The stewards did not have time to
arouse the people from their berths,"
the survivor added. "Those wno heard
the frenzied calls of the officers for
the passengers to hurry on deck lost
no time in obeying them, rushing up
fiom their cabins in scanty attire.
Thej- - piled into the boats, which were
rapidly lowered and were rowed away.
Many who waited to dress were drown-
ed."

Praise for Captain.
From all accounts Captain II. G.

Kendall of tne Empress of Ireland
bore himself like a true sailor as long
as his ship stood under him. He re-taine-

such masterly command of the
situation, it appears, that while the
Storstad's stem still hung in the gash
it had made in the Empress' side. Cap
tain Kendall begged the master of thH
collier to keep his propellers going so
that the hole might remain plugged.
The Storstad, however, dropped back
and the Empress filled and foundered.

Captain Kendall stood on his bridge
us the ship went down. One of the
beats from the liner picked him up
and he directed its work of saving
others until the craft was loaded. The
captain was injured in the crash and
suffered from exposure, but his speedy
recovery is expected.

Stories of Survivors.
W. Davis of Montreal, one of the few

survivors able to talk coherently after
first landing, said he and his wife had
not been awakened by the impact of
the collision and knew nothing cf the
accident until water began to rush in-

to their stateroom. He helped his
wife to the boat deck, but the big ship
hd already listed and it was impossi-
ble to launch a boat. Together they
crawled on their hands and knees up
the sloping deck of the liner. The
vessel was rapidly sinking. His wife
was swept from his grasp, both w-e- re

carried by the suction into the river.
They clung to a piece of wood and
we re rescued. The wife was uncon
scious.

Shock Was Terrific.
A young Englishman said that when

the ship struck the collier the shock
was terrific. He was asleep in his
cabin. He jumped from hed, put on a
dressing gown and went directly to
wake up two of his friends, telling
thcm he thought the ship was sinking.
He then went on deck and came back
a second time to see if his friends had
left their cabin, but in his excitement
got on the wrcng deck. The ship then
was sinking o fast he could hardly
stand. He took hold of a rope on the
side of the ship and swung into a life
boat. He said he had not seen his
friends and fears they were drowned.

KARLUK CRUSHED IN THE ICE

Flagship of Stefansson Sinks Near
Herald Island in January.

Nome. Alaska, May SO. The wooden
C20-to- n steam whaler Karluk, flagship
of the Canadian government's Arctic
exploring expedition, under command
of Villhpalmur Stefansson, was crushed
in the ice and sunk Jan. U, near Her-
ald island, northeast of Siberia. The
entire white crew, except Captain Rob-
ert A. Bartlett, is now at Wrangel isl-

and, with plenty of food and wood.
Captain Robert A. Eartlett of the

Karluk made his way across the frozen
ice to North cape, Siberia, and then
proceeded overland to Whaler bay, Si-

beria. There he was taken on board -

the whaler Herman, which carried him
to St. Michael, where he now is.

It is assumed by authorities on the
Arctic that when the ice closed in on
the Karluk last January the twenty- -

four men on board got their supplies
out on the ice, along with the dog
teams and were able to reach land
well equipped for the remainder of the
winter.

.New Liner on Maiden Trip.
Liverpool, May 30. The new 42,000- -

ton Cunard liner Aquitana came out
of the Gladstone dock preparatory to
starting on her maiden voyage to New
York today. The company entertained
1,000 guests on board.

UP TO U. S, TO

nmu hlullo m

Mediators Decide to Proceed as

for Two Parties.

BURDEN IS ON UNCLE SAM

President Wilson Must Say If He
Wants Insurgents Recognized Offi
cials Remain Reticent, Nothing Be
ing Given Out From Washington.

Niagara Falls, June 1. The South
American envoys have virtually re
solved to go ahead with their plans
for a two-part- y agreement between the
United States and the Huerta govern
ment and lor the time being ignore
the question of constitutionalist rep
nsentation. The only thing that
might disturb such a course would be
a direct intimation from the United
Statss that it will withhold approval
of the plans outlined for a new pro
visional government unless disposition
is promptly made of the subject of
constitutionalist participation. The

versation with the mediators on this
point.

Each side here is waiting on the
other to make the first move. The Hu
erta delegates expect to receive today
General Huerta's approval of the es
sentials of the peace plan, together
with his opinion on some of the names
suggested for the new government
The United States delegates received
much information along this line from
Washington, but no intimation as to
hew far they shoirW press the subject
of constitutionalist representation.

At the conference today the attitude
of both the mediators and the Amer-
ican delegates toward constitutionalist
participation may be more clearly de-

fined. Should the American delegates
consent to go ahead with their earlier
work on the peace plan, the mediators
will continue their efforts toward an
agreement. Eventually, it is their pur.
pose to answer General Carranza's last
communication, but a change in their
attitude toward the constitutionalists
may result from an insistence on the
part of the American delegates that
no agreement can be signed until the
third element in the controversy is
given an opportunity to express its

iews. The American delegates are
firm in their conviction that some way
should be found by which the constitu
tionalists would be represented here
They are prepared to argue the point
further with the mediators, but are
awaiting definite instructions from
Washington.

GEORGE D. F0LLMER

DIES OF PNEUMONIA

Former Land Commissoner is

Stricken Very Suddenly.

Lincoln, May 30. George D. Foil
mer, formerly state land commission
er, died at his home at Oak. Burial
will he Monday at Nelson. Mr. Foil
mer was prominent in Republican pol
itics throughout the state.

He was taken ill with pneumonia
and died two hours later. He leaves a
widow, three daughters and four sons
He was about seventy-fiv- e years old. .

Mr. rollmer was state land commis
sioner for two terms, and after retir
ing devoted his time to farming and
the real estate business.

PICKARD RELEASED ON BOND

Detective Charged With Bribery Held
for Hearing Tuesday.

Omaha, Mav 30. F. M. Pickard,
Burns detective, charged with offerin
a bribe to County Commis'sioner
Lynch, was released from custody on
a $6,000 bond signed by W. IL Bucholz,
vice president of the Omaha National
bank. Justice Britt refused to accept
a surety bond offered by Attorney
Woodrcugh, who represented Pickard.
His preliminary hearing was set for
Tuesday. He denied that he had of
fered any person a bribe.

Harvest Fields Calling for 12,000 Men.
Omaha, May 30. Twelve thousand

men are wanted In the Oklahoma har-
vest fields, according to reports that
reach Omaha. This is looked upon as
a good beginning toward the solution
of the problem of unemployment for
the summer, as the harvest once be-
gun in Oklahoma will travel northward
and work will be abundant in the fields
of Kansas, Nebraska, North and South
Dakota and Minnesota until the laet
grain is "harvested and threshed in the
northern wheat country. Oklahoma's
harvest usually begins around June 1.

Stranger Suicides in Saloon.
Grand Island, Neb., May 30. A well

dressed young man, a stranger, walked
into a saloon, ordered a glass of beer,
turned away from the barkeeper for a
moment and upon again facing him de-

clared he had taken "three of these,"
pointing to a little box of bichloride of
mercury tablets. Not a letter or writr
ten memorandum of any kind was on
bis person to indicate his identity and
in a few conscious moments he re-

fused to state who he was.

Letter files at tho Journal office.

AUDITOR HOWARD

LOSESHIS SUITS

Insurance Code Bill Upheld b)

the Supreme Court.

ACT IS HELD CONSTITUTIONAL

Judges Find Nothing in Measure That
Renders It Necessary to Change Pro.
cedure Laid Down by Insurance
Board Hospital Wins Case.

Lincoln, May CO. The insurance
cases brought by State Auditor W. 15.

Howard were both decided by the su-

preme court against the state auditor.
The writ of mandamus was overrul'd
and the quo warranto suit dismi.ss d.

The constitutionality of the new law
is upheld. The cases were brought
by State Auditor W. B. Howard, on an
application for a writ of mandamus
against the insurance board cuaud
by the new law, asking for the return
of the department to the jurhdicti"n
of the auditor's office. The other wa.i
in the nature of a quo warranto pro-
ceeding against L. G. Brian denying
his right to act as insurance commis-fcioner- .

The controversy arose over the ac-

tion of the last legislature in passing
the new code insurance law, which
created a board of insurance, consist-
ing of the governor, attorney geneial
and state auditor.

Hospital Wins Case.
The case brought in the Douglas

county district court by the Omaha
General hospital against Robert C.
Strehlow, a contractor, to coll- - t hos
pital expenses for services rend r,-- to
John T. Anderson, an employee of the
contractor who was injured and taken
to the plaintiff's hospital, where he
died, is decided in favor of the hospital
and the judgment of the lower court,
which gave the plaintiff $1T, is af-

firmed.
Rock Island Terminal Company.

Articles of incorporation, the obj.-c- t

of which is to operate a railroad in
Douglas county, with all terminal fa
cilities, were filed with the
of state. The company will be known
as the Rock Island Omaha Terminal
Railway company, with a capital of
$1",oiiu. The incorporators are L. V.

Holmes. George Lj. Pelacey, Bruc
Fullerton. Fred Funke and Frank II.
Barnes, all Lincoln men.

WILL MOVE BROWNELL HALL

Trustees of School Accept Offer of
Site in Fairacres. . ..

Omaha, May 30. Erownell Hall, the
Nebraska school for girls that has
been maintained on South Tenth street
for fifty years, is to go to Fairacres,
just west of tho city limits, and is to
he located upon a ten-acr- e tract do-

nated by C. C. and J. II George. This
much was decided at the meeting of
the board of trustees.

Besides the trustees, both Bishop
Williams and Bishop Beecher of Kear-
ney were in attendance. They advo-
cated the erection of a new building
and assured the trustees that the peo
ple of Nebraska, who have supported
Brownell Hall for the last fifty years,
are now ready and willing to take hold
and do more than ever before in be-

half of the school.
The plans contemplate a building, or

rather three buildings, all under ono
loof, and costing in the aggregate
$230,000.

Undertakers to Meet.
Omaha, May 30. That the coming

convention of the Nebraska Funeral
Directors' association, to he held in
Omaha. June 8 to 11. will be the larg-
est in its history is assured from the
acceptances to invitations sent out by
the bureau of publicity. C. A. Baker
of Holdrege, first vice president, win
preside at all sessions, owing to tne
illness of the president.

Urge Marking of All Roads.
Omaha, May 30. The marking of

all auto roads between towns in th
state, whether these towns are on
transcontinental highways or not, will
be urged by the Omaha boosters in
their series of good roas good fellow,
ship runs. Arrangements are com
pleted for the first series of runs,
which will he held June 5 and C by the
Omaha business men.

Peter Hassler Kills Himself.
West Point, May 30. Peter Hassler,
well known citizen, hanged himself

to the rafter of his barn. The verdict
of the coroner's jury was that he com.
mitted the deed while insane. His
health has been failing for some
months and it is thought that the fear
of impending helplessness caused his
mind to give way.

To Rehear Jail Feeding Cases.
Omaha, May 30. Rehearing of the

county jail feeding case, decision of
which in favor of Sheriff McShane
co?t Douglas county nearly $30,000 c.
cess expense over the amount which
would have been paid to contractors
since February, 3913, has been granted
by the supreme court.

Albion Boy Killed by Cave-In- .

Albion, Neb., May 30. A. fatal accl
dent occurred six miles north of this
city. Albert Daniels, a seventeen-yea- r

old son of Silas Daniels, was assistinc
in some road work, repairing a culvert
when the embankment caved In, crush,
ing his head and causing Instant death.


